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by Sara Ann Harris, 
Louisiana Seafood Board

(NAPSA)—Every year, Ameri-
cans eat more seafood. We just
can’t get enough of it. And no won-
der, the health benefits keep get-
ting better. The country’s leading
experts, for example, now recom-
mend eating fish twice a week.

Yet, when we want seafood, we
go out to eat. What are we afraid
of? Chances are we’re just not sure
how to cook it.

The Louisiana Seafood Board
offers these two simple suggestions
for the home cook: select quality
product and cook simply. Take fish
for example.

Quality Tips. Fresh Fish
Color. Color varies in fish, but

it should be bright and uniform,
never yellow at edges.

Flesh. Moist, cleanly cut, firm. 
Aroma. Fresh sea breeze, never

fishy or like ammonia.
Store in original package in

coldest part of refrigerator. Keep
refrigerator at 34°-40° F. Cook in
one or two days.

Quality Tips. Frozen Fish 
Color. Package should be un-

damaged. Fish should never be
chalky or freezer burnt. 

Flesh. Never partially thawed
or covered with ice.

You can store frozen fish 2-4
months. Keep freezer set at 0° F
or colder. Thaw fish in refrigerator
for a day. 

Quality fish never tastes fishy.
Today, grocers are required to
label seafood according to country
of origin. It ’s always best to
choose American, as the U.S.
easily has the most rigorous
quality standards.

Cook Simply
You can actually cook quite a

variety of meals, while using one

simple method: baking. Each
time you bake, experiment with
herbs, oils and seasonings. At the
table, family members can try
different salsas, dipping sauces,
or gourmet mayonnaises to suit
their tastes. 

The standard rule is cook fish
10 minutes for each inch of thick-
ness. Turn fish halfway through
cooking, unless it’s 1/2 inch or
less. To ensure that fillets cook
evenly, tuck thin ends under. 

Still, cooking times vary de-
pending on density of the fish. So,
there are backup tests. Fish is
done when meat flakes easily with
fork at thickest section; when it’s
opaque all the way through; or
when it’s 145° F internally. 

You can bake just about any
type of fish. Allow 6 ounces per
person. You’ll need butter or oil; a
cooking liquid like white wine,
water, broth, or milk; herbs of your
choice; salt and pepper to taste. 

In baking pan, drizzle lean fish
with butter or brush with oil. Add
1/4 inch cooking liquid, herbs, salt
and pepper. Bake in preheated
400°F oven until ready.

For more fish recipes, click
onto www.LouisianaSeafood.com.

Cooking Delicious Fish is Easy, Really

Sweet, mild Louisiana grouper.

(NAPSA)—Stay warm and germ-
free this winter season. By sealing
a home to keep the cold air out you
may also keep airborne contami-
nants in. That’s why it’s important
for homeowners to get their heat-
ing, ventilation and air-condition-
ing (HVAC) system cleaned—before
they shut their windows for the sea-
son. For information or a list of cer-
tified HVAC system cleaning com-
panies, write to NADCA, 1518 K
Street, N.W., Suite 503, Washington,
DC 20005 or visit www.nadca.com.

Creating an environment
where family members can easily
communicate is part of the suc-
cessful minivan formula, say
experts at the Chrysler Group.
Today’s new minivans, such as the
new 2005 Chrysler Town & Coun-
try and Dodge Caravan, have qui-
eter, more comfortable cabins—
more than 16 percent quieter
than previous models. For more
information, visit www.chrysler
groupfamilyday.com.

Tailgaters need plates and cups
that are easy to hold on to in a
windy parking lot. The first-ever
ergonomically designed line of
disposable plastic cups and plates
from Solo is now available in
stores. The ergonomic designs fit
the hand more comfortably and
securely than conventional de-
signs because they’re specifically
made to work with the way hands
are built and move.

Authentic football action is
now available in the most surpris-
ing place—your cell phone. The

latest thrill for football fans is
“JAMDAT SPORTS NFL 2005.”
Offering all 32 teams and logos,
as well as rosters made up of real
NFL players, the game allows
players to relive the excitement of
the NFL anywhere on their
mobile phones. “NFL 2005” gives
players the option to play a single
game, quick seven-game or full
16-game season that even in-
cludes play-offs. 

With the increasing value and
size of digital files on personal
PCs—from financial information
and digital photos to family
videos—computer maintenance is
as important as home mainte-
nance, and is often more easily
neglected, say experts at Imation
Corp. Regular backup of your
computer ’s hard drive content
onto removable data storage
media, such as CD-Rs, CD-RWs,
DVD-Rs or DVD-RWs, will make
your computer run faster and
smoother, and your PC will last
longer. For more information,
visit www.imation.com/computer
cleanout.

(NAPSA)—For election season,
The Columbia House Company—
the nation's largest direct mar-
keter of home entertainment—
offers this list of its 10 best-selling
Presidential-themed DVDs: “Air
Force One” (1997); “J.F.K.” (1991);
“West Wing Complete Seasons
1 and 2” (1999 and 2000); “The
American President” (1995);
“Dave” (1993); “The Fog of War”
(2003); “The Manchurian Candi-
date” (1962); “Mr. Smith Goes to
Washington” (1939); “Bulworth”
(1998); “All the President’s Men”
(1976). To learn more, or to sign up
for the Columbia House DVD
Club, visit www.columbiahouse.
com.

Shoes For Orphan Souls, an
annual campaign that provides
shoes to needy children, is prov-
ing to be more than just a step in
the right direction. Thanks to the
efforts of concerned individuals
and charitable corporations, more
than one million shoes have been
donated since Buckner Orphan
Care International launched the
program in 1999. Call (877) 7-
ORPHAN or visit www.shoesforor
phansouls.org to find out about
joining international shoe deliv-
ery trips, volunteering locally or
shoe drop-off locations.

It’s important to apply a water-
repellent finish like Wolman
RainCoat, F&P or DuraStain to a
new deck. Formulated to stop
rain, sleet, snow and ice from pen-

etrating wood surfaces, Wolman
water-repellent coatings mini-
mize water damage such as split-
ting or warping. The products
offer a guarantee against water
damage, and provide long-lasting
protection, so you won’t have to
reapply a new coat year after
year. For more information on
Wolman water-repellent finishes,
wood cleaners and strippers, call
732-469-8100, or visit www.wol
man.com for more helpful deck
care tips.

There’s a solution that gives
you the ability to design simple or
more creative projects in a few
simple steps. Avery® DesignPro® is
a free software program that
makes it easy to “just click & cre-
ate” mailing labels, dividers, busi-
ness and greeting cards, CD
labels and hundreds of other
products in minutes—within one
software program. There’s a free
limited edition of the software
available at www.avery.com/soft
ware.

(NAPSA)—Making wise food
choices is easier with a little
advance snack planning. You
don’t have to avoid snacking on
sweet treats, just remember to do
so in moderation. For example,
CarbWell™ cookies may be of
interest to those who want to
incorporate cookies into their
carb-conscious lifestyle. Another
sweet, refreshing treat can be
Sugar Free Low Calorie Jell-O®

gelatin. This 10-calorie, fat free
snack comes in many flavors and
convenient Ready-to-Eat cups.
Find more Carb Counting infor-
mation and recipes in the Weight
Management Corner of www.kraf
thealthyliving.com.

Environmental factors, as well
as the lifestyles associated with
certain places, can take a toll on
the comfort of your eyes. Thank-
fully, technological advances help
combat discomfort. For instance,
ACUVUE® ADVANCE™ delivers excep-
tionally long-lasting comfort and is
the first lens to incorporate HYDRA-
CLEAR™ technology, a remarkable
moisture-rich wetting agent that
permeates the contact lens. For
more information, visit www.get
fitforeyecomfort.com.

(NAPSA)—As millions of Amer-
icans make the commitment to
lead a healthier lifestyle and lose
weight, health and fitness trainer-
to-the-stars Michael George, offers
a new approach for success: team
up with your dog and have fun
getting fit together. 

According to the American Vet-
erinary Medical Association, one
in three dogs may be overweight—
a serious problem considering it
can lead to the development of
such other medical issues as
arthritis, diabetes, heart disease
and even some cancers. That’s a
major reason one approach gain-
ing in popularity is to work your
dog into your workout routine. 

“Getting fit isn’t easy no matter
who you are but whether with
dogs or humans, changing your
habits is the secret to winning on
the fitness front,” said George, an
accredited health and fitness
expert whose clients include
celebrities Meg Ryan, Reese With-
erspoon and Christian Slater.
“You’ve heard it time and time
again but eating well and exercis-
ing are two keys to leading a
healthier lifestyle and losing
weight—and that’s true for both
you and your dog.”

Tips From The Expert
George recommends three

basic steps for making the transi-
tion easier:

1. Start with diet—for humans,
there’s nothing wrong with the
occasional treat now and then—
all foods have a place in a bal-
anced diet. Try to get the bulk of
your daily calories from a tasty

variety of lean meats, fat-free
dairy, fresh fruits and vegetables
and whole-grain products such as
whole-grain breads, whole-grain
pastas and brown rice. For your
dog, research shows that a high-
protein, low-carb diet helps dogs
lose weight without losing lean
muscle. An easy way to help your
canine shed the extra pounds may
be with the PEDIGREE 2-Step
weight-loss program. Step One,
Weight Loss is the highest-protein
dry food formula on the market,
and is designed to help dogs safely
lose up to 10 percent of their body
weight over 12-weeks. Step Two,
Weight Maintenance, helps dogs
maintain a healthy weight once
they’ve achieved it.

When it comes to snacks, for
both you and your dog, the rule is
always all things in moderation.
Additionally, keep in mind that
dogs should not regularly eat

table scraps—those quick bites
add to his or her calorie count, too.

2. Exercise is critical for both
humans and dogs. In fact, a recent
study has shown that people who
team up with their dogs to lose
weight have more fun losing
weight than those who diet alone.
To help get an optimal workout for
both of you, teach your dog a new
active game like fetch or maneu-
vering an obstacle course. Mix up
walks by changing routes or alter-
nating a brisk walk with a short
jog. Many health clubs around the
country now offer classes that
involve dogs, such as doggie yoga.

“I tell my clients to be a per-
sonal trainer for their dogs, since
as an owner, you are responsible
for making sure your dog not
only eats right but also gets
enough exercise,” said George.
“You can bring this to life in
many ways. For example, joining
or starting a neighborhood dog-
walking club can be a fun way to
catch up with neighbors while
also keeping both you and your
pup active.”

3. George stresses that it’s
important to start off slowly if you
and your pooch aren’t used to exer-
cise. Just as you would check in
with your doctor before embarking
on a weight loss program, be sure
to check in with your veterinari-
ans before beginning a weight loss
program for your dog.

For more information on the 2-
Step Weight Program and tips for
keeping your dog active and
healthy, visit www.pedigree.com
and take the Healthy Dog Test.

Get Fit With A Fine Companion—Your Canine
Top Tips

Together with PEDIGREE Food For Dogs, 
celebrity fitness trainer Michael George 
offers these tips for getting in shape with 
your dog:

• Eating well is key. A healthy eating plan 
can be the secret to success for both you 
and your dog.
• Exercise together. Teaching your dog a 
new game like fetch can help burn more 
calories. 
• Start off slow. Check with your doctor or 
veterinarian before starting any weight loss 
plan for you or your dog.




